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Arbor: Michigan Medieval and Renaissance Monograph Series, 1987.
~Q~~~~~_~t~9!~~ 11 (1984). This volume, guest edited by Hope
Weissman is devoted to medieval women and tries to combine
medieval studies and feminist studies and/or theory. Essays by Jo
Ann McNamara, Joan Ferrante, and Caroline Bynum among others.
Yardley, Anne Bagnall, "Ful weel she soong the service dyvyne":
The Cloistered Musician in the Middle Ages." In ~Q~~~_tl~~i~g
tl~~!~l_Ih~_~g~t~r~_~rt_Irg9!t!Q~L_l1~Q=1~~Q.Ed. Jane Bowers and
Judith Tick. Chicago: 1986, 15-38. An excellent corrective look
at medieval monastic women's contributions to an involvement with
sacred music.
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Adler, Michael. "The Jewish Woman in Medieval England." In Adler,
Michael. Ih~_J~~g_Qf_tl~9!~y~!_g~g!~n9'London: Edward Goldaton,
1939.
Bilton-Jackaon, Livia. tl~9Q~~~_Qr_gQ~rt~~g~1_Ih~_J~~!~b_~Q~~~_!~
ghr!§t!gn_b!t~r~t~r~. New York: Seabury Press, 1981. Emphasizes
women's economic role.
Brayer, Menachem. Ib~_J~~!§h_~Q~~~_!~_8~QQ!~!~_~!t~r~t~rgl_~
~gY~hQ=tl!gtQr!~~J:._~~r~~~~t!yg.Hoboken, N.J.: Ktav, 1'386.
Information of medieval Jewish women in literature and history.
Epstein, Isadorp-. "The Jewish Woman in the Responsa 900 C.E.-
1500 C.E." In Jung, Leo, ed. Ihg_J~~!~b_b!Qr~rY_~l_~Q~~n.London:
Soncino, 1970. Interesting material on women's lives gleaned from
rabbinical replies to questions from communities.
Goitein, Shlomo D. "Professions of Women," and "The World of
Women." In Goitein, Shlomo. ~_~g9!t~rr~ng~n_~Q~!gtY.Berkeley:
Univ. of California Press. Vol. 1, 1967, vol. 3, 1978. Goitein's
monumental five-volume work on the medieval Jewish society of
Egypt taken from original sources contains much material on
women.
Henry, Sondra and Emily Taitz. ~r!~~~n_Q~~_Qf_tl!g~QrYl_Q~r_J~~!§b
[Qr~~Q~h~rg. 2nd ed. rev. Fresh Meadows, N.Y.: Biblio, 1983.
Prominent Jewish women from the Bible to the 20th century.
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Jorda n, William C. " J e wa o n Top: Women a nd t he Availabilit y of
Cons u mptio n Loa ns in No r th e rn Fra nce in t he Mid -Thirteenth
Century. " ~Q ~!:!:!~ ! _Q!_~~~.!.~ t!_e.!:: b!Q!~~ 29 No . 1 (1 978 ) . I ncl udes
information on Christian wo men borrowers and Jewish women
creditors and t he relationship between t hem.
Ma r cus , Yva n . "M o the r s , Ma r ty r s , and Money makers: S o me J e wi sh
Women in Medieval Europe. " gQ!:!~~!:Y~~.!.Y~_JHQ~!~!~~ 38 No.3
<19 8 6>'
Ma r cus , Jacob R. Ib~_J~~_.!.!:!_tb~_tl~Q!~Y~!_~Q!:!Q~_~_~QH!:£~_~QQ~l
~l~=lZ~l. Ne w York: Athe ne um, 1974. PP. 142-45, 3 02-3, 389-93
d e al wi th medi eval women .
Metzger, Therese a n d Me t z g e r , Mendel. J~~.!.~n_b!!~_!!:!_th~_tl!QQ!~
~g~~~_JllH m!!:!~t~Q_ tl~Q!:~~_tl~!:!b!~£!:!Qt~_Q!_tb~_Ih!!:t~~!:!th_tQ
~!~t~~!:!th_g~!:!t b!!:!~~. New York : Fi ne Ar t Book , 1982 . Many aspects
o f women' s li ves, ego c hildbirt h, are portrayed.
Nobl e , S h l o mo. " Th e J ewish Wom an in Medi eva l Ma r ty r ology ." In
Berli n, Ch a r l e s , ed. ~tb!Q!~~_.!.!:!_J~~!~n_~!Q!!Qg!:~QbYL_H!~tQ!:Y_~!:!Q
b!t~!:~tH!:~_!!:!_HQ!:!Q!:_Q!_J~_gQ~~!:Q_K!~Y. Ne w Yo r k : Kta v., 19 71 .
Emp has izes t he crucial ro le pl ayed b y Jewish women du r ing t he
crusadee.
Ra b inowi t z , Lo u is. Ih~_eQ£!~!_b!!~_Q!_tb~_J~~~_Q!_~Q!:tb~!:!:!_E!:~!:!£~
!!:!_th~_~J!=~Jy_g~!:!tH!:.!.~~. London : Ed ward Gold s ton , 19 38 . I nc l udes
a section o n t he position of wome n .
Ta i t z , Emil y. "Ko l Iaha h - Th e Voi c e o f t he Wom an : Wh e r e Wa s It
He a r d i n Med ie va l Eur o pe ? " I n gQ!:!~~!:Y~t!Y~_Jb!Q~!~!~~ 3 8 No . 3 ,
1986 . Women i n music, as mour ners a nd participants i n t he
re ligious service.
Maril yn Ol iva , grad uate at udent in t he Hi s tor y Depa r tm en t of
For d ham Univ e r sity , p r epa r ed a bibliog r aphy o f writing s centered
pa r t i cu l a r ly , b ut not excl usivel y, o n topics in women 's h i s t o r y
fr om 1984 -86 . I n t he interest o f space, we print h e r e onl y the
e ntries f or 19 8 4 . Entries f or 1985 will appear in t he S pri ng
News l e t t e r a nd t hose f or 1986 in t he Fall i s sue .
Ar ch e r , Ro wena , E. "R i ch Ol d Lad i e s : The Problem o f Medie va l
Dowag e r s With P ~ rt i cul a r Re f e r ence to the Mowbr ay Fa mi l y . " In
Ton y Pol l a r d , ed. ~!:Q~~!:tY_~!:!Q_~Q!!t!£~l_g~~~Y~_!!:!_b~t~_tl~Q!§Y~!
g!:!g!.!.~h_U.!.~tQ!:Y. New Yo r k ( 19 8 4) , 15 -35~
Cla yton, Ma r y . "Feasts o f t he Vi r g i n in t he Liturg y o f t he Anglo -
Saxon Church . " ~!:!g!Q =~~~Q!Lg!:!9!~!:!Q 13 ( 19 8 4) , 2 09 -33.
Cal ker, Mar vin L. " Th e Lure of Wo me n : Hunting, Chess and Tenni s :
A Vi s i o n . " ~Q~C:b!!b!~ 59 ( J a n . 1984 ) , 103 - 5 .
11
Co l l i ot Reg i ne. "Un Exe mple d e revolte et de Liberation Fe mi nines
au XIIIe Siecle: La Fille d u Comte de Pontieu. " ~nn~l~§_g§_l~
E~S~l~~_g~~_~~~~~§~_§~_~s!~ns~~_tl~~~!n~~_g~_~!S§ 48 :1 ( 1 9 8 4) ,
105 -15.
Da lar u n, Jacques. "Robe r t d ' Ar br ieee l et lee Fe mmee. " ~nn~l~~L
§SQnQ~!~§L_§QS!~~~~L_s!y!l!§~~!Qn~ 39 ( No v . -De c . 1984 ), 1140-60.
De Ganck , Rog e r . " The I n tegra ti o n o f Nun s i n th e Ci s t e r ci an
Ord e r , Pa r t icul a rly in Bel giu m." g!~§~~~ 35 (no . 3-4, 1984) , 235 -
47.
Jaco been, Grethe. " P r e gnancy and Childbirth in t he Me d i ev a l
Nort h: A Topol og y of Sources and a Prel imi nar y Study. "
~S~ ng!n~Y!~n_JQ~tn~l_Qf_H!~~Q~Y 9 (No . 2 , 1984 ), 91-111.
Mc I lwain , Ja mes T. "The 'bodel ey s yck nes ' of Ju li an o f Norw i ch ."
JQ~tn~l_Q~_tl~g!~Y~l_H!~~Qty 10 ( Sep t . 1984) , 167- 6 8.
Palm e r , Rob e r t C . " Contex t e o f Ma r r i age i n Med i eval Eng la nd:
Ev i de nce fr o m t he King' s c o urt c irca 130 0. " ~Q§~!Jl~ ~ 59 ( J a n .
1984 ), 42-67.
Pigeon, Michel. "Lee Fem mes da ne lee v i t a e des Sai nte de
Sa v ign y. " g!~~~~~ 35 (no . 1-2, 1984) , 7 3 - 9 2 .
Pirange, Knud . " Fru J o han ne i Vi ndu m - en Stud ie o v e r Slaegtskab
mell an mj adel og l avadel" (L ady Johanne o f Vi ndum : A Stud y o f
Fam ily T i e s Betwe en Hi gh a nd Lo w Noblili ty> H§~~lg~!~_I!g~~t!~~ 5
(no . 49-50, 1984) , 261-73.
Ro s en thal , Joel T . "A r ios toc r a t i c Ma r ri a g e a nd t he Eng lish
Peerage, 1 350-150 0: Socia l I nstituti on a nd Perso nal Bo nd. "
JQ~~~~l_Q~ _tl~g!~Y~l_H!~~Q~Y 10 ( Sep t . 1984 ), 181-94.
Sogaard, lIel g e . "Ov e r l eve r f ing e n a m d e n h e lli g e Margretie af
Ro sk ilde ( Th e Stor y of St. Margrete of Roskilde ) ." tl!~~Q~!~ 15
(no . 3, 1984 ), 4 7 6 - 8 3 .
Stuard, S usa n Mo she r . "The Soci o l o g ica l Model and t he Medi eval
Evi dence. " ~~~~!S ~HL~n .t:!} ~QQQ1Qgy 86 (June 1 984) , 41 0-1 3.
The followi ng colleagues h ave been added to t he tlE~ roster for
19 8 7 - 8 8 . An y sch o lar i n t e r e s t e d in women and feminist t heory in
t he Mi ddle Ag e s wh o wou ld like to be a dded to our list in ti me to
receive t he Spring issue of tlE~ s hould send a brief descripti on
of researc h i nterests a long wit h $2 . 0 0 ( du e s for 1987-88 ) to E .
Jane Burns, General Editor by March 1, 1988. Un f o r tu n a t e l y back
issues are not available at thie time .
